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Aivars Pavulins
with his medal
haul from the
World Masters
Games and the
Australian Weight
Pentathlon in
Brisbane 1994.
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'Ihis edition of the *Vic Vets News and Resulrs" is
designed to fulfil a few purposes other than give you
sorncthing to rcad iLr your spare tintc. Therc- are a
l-ew things coming up that members need to be
intbrmed of and given the chance to act upon.
The first is the Victorian Champiorrships. On
Saturday 25th Fcbruary at 6.30pm at Knox we have
the 1Okm races. lirtries into these close ol.r

Wednesday 22nd February with your venue manager
or with Ray or Anne Callaghan. 6 Yvonne Avenue.
Croydon 3 1 36, phorre 725 5376. 'Ihen on Saturday
and Sunday,25/26 March we have the track and
field carnival at Aberfeldie" The entry forms for
this. t$o ol'lhcnr in uasc lllc rrragazilc gocs lo
partners both Vets, torm the nriddle pages ofthis
magazine. Lili them out and tbllow the directions.
'l'ltis time the forms are sent to John and Phyllis
Cosbell.30 Pcnrose Strect, Box }{ill South 3128.
This entry tbrm also covers the Weight'Ihrow and
the Weight Pentathlon on Sunday 2nd April at
Caulfield, ar)d the Pentathlon on Saturday Sth April
at Box Hill. One entry fbrrn covers several events.
As you know. the national championships this year
are not being held at Eastcr. but on Apdl 28th to
May l st at Townsvillc. Inftrrmaticrn about entering
these is inside on pages l3-14. However, if you
would like to panicipate and travci at Faster,
Canberra Vets have opened their track and field
charnpionships to you. and organized a weight
pentathlon (Australian) charnpionship at the same
weekend. To enter these. lift out the second double
page from the rriddle.
Thc other highly important event of which I must
give you notice is the Annual General Meeting. At
this meeting elections for the new committee are
held, and nominations for them must be in. one

gEtrteort@0
week befbre the date of the meeting. The date of the
AGM is Friday 21st April so the nominations tbr
committee close on Friday l4th April, with secretary
Dot Browne. We want to get the best possible

committe€. so in this issue we list some of the jobs
done by committee members in the hope that some

of you will see a job there that you would like to do
and will put yourselfup for nomination. That form
is towards the back of the magazine on page 34.

Well that's the housekeeping done. ln addition there
are our usual features. I get good feedback from
mcmbers about our little publication. Please use it
to communicate within the club. Communication is

a matter of input and output, a transmitter and a
receiver, a speaker and a listener, a writer and a
reader. It works best when it is not all one way. I
nas delighted with the responscs to Gordon
Burrowes' letter on medals, with Anne Callaghan's
article on the Bushranges. with Fbcles' continuing
shnts at his favourite targets and with race reports by
Tony Barrett and Bob Hayes, to narne a few. There
are plenty of other things you could write to us

about. Just do it.
The Brownes had a busy January in company with a

t-ew of our Vet rnates. Eleven of us went to l'hredbo
tbr National Running Week where rve had a great

time. playing golf every day, running in Brian
l,enton's i rnaginativc events, cooking communally
every night and feeling on top of the world (of
Australia at least). Then u,e were off to Manst'ield
for a wcekend to help organize the 50km l{alsficld
to Buller road race with Peter Armistead. Geoff
Hrxrk and 18 people, ma'inly vets liom around
Victoria. The next weekend it was off to Phillip
Island with a r.lifferent group again, lawrie Black
and his gang What with Christmas Day runs, New
Years Eve runs, Andy Salter relays, and bike rides
with the Gosbells and the Youngs, we are getting
great value out of being in the Vic Vcts. The
Brownes are never home. That is why you get that
familiar message on our answering machine when
you ring. However we will get back to you. Trr.rly.

My point is to hope that you too are using your club
and getting as much tun out of it as we are.

colin Browne B"(
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Vic Vets number 129, Aivars Pavulins, is tall, strong,
silver haired and handsome. speaking with a slight
accent. He is well known to field games athletqp
and cunently competes in the M 70 age group.
His wit-e is interested in athletics and travels with
him but does not participate.
Aivars was born in latvia on 8th May 1924. fie
history of that country during World War II was not
very happy. He came to Melbourne in 1943 at the
age of 19. leaving behind some family Foperty,
namely trvo houses and a printing shop. These were
comnrandeered by the communist regime and the
printing shop was kept going as a govemnlent
concern. His relations kept living in the houses and
have grown old as he has. Now at age 70 he frnds
that the communist regime has gone and he has
some property to attend to, even if il is only to put it
into his will. So his trip to Bulfalo for-thc World
Cjarles will includc a trip to latvia.
When he canre to Australia he wanted to pursue his
trade, but they wanted him to go to school for years.
Hc could not, because he had to earn some lnoney to
support his tamily. He tbund a job as a hospital
nurse. at Kew Mental Asylum. and lasted there there
until retirement at 60. Since then the Kew
institution has been closed to mental patients and is
now owned by the Japanese who are trying to let the
units as residential. It certainly has an outstanding
situation and a great view.
Aivars rnct Ilnrar Mancs artd wcnt to throw with thc
vets at Box Hill in 1974. He is a fine example of
our field games veteran athletes. achieving world
rccord statirs in thc wcight pcntathlon. This cvent
seeurs to suit him. We know his perfrrrmances well
over many years in the various components of it -
discus. shot put, heavy weight etc. He currently
holds the Australian records in shot put for M50 and
M65 and javelin for M65 and M70. He is the
Victorian record holder in shot put for M50, M60
and M65, in discus lbr M50 and M55, and in javelin
for M50, M55. M60 and M65. When the weight
pentathlon records get sorted out he will be the
world record holder.
He is a product of Roy Foley's Murrumbeena
throwing mob, and there are many more there in thc
group bubbling up to world record standard.

- BET{ -

Trusty training
partner
: b, Ini. Dtugarh.t

They say that dog is woman's best
friend ... or something like thal Ilsa
Schneider couldn't agree morc - when it
comes !o Ben, her German Shorthaircd
Pointer. Together the pair have walked,
run and jogged more than 200okm.

"Last year we did Quecn of thc La*e.
Ben was the only 'boy'l " Ilsa grins.

She lrined Brunswick Aths Club 28
years 8go and, dirccted by Ron Aust
(the distance running coach), she
auended Percy Cerury's u-aining camp
and pounded the famous dune circuit.

In 1967 Ilsa won the Vicorian mile
title, and the South Ausu'alian in 1968.
She also rcached state level in squash,
Ilsa has retained links with lhe sport by
managing Toorak Squash Centre.

Ilsa seems lo epply that commiunent
lo all aspecls of life, After a recent
serious iliness she begu exercising
straight away: "It was a challenge trying
to set a 'PB' on an exercise bite. Any-
one seeing me in dp frrll bike gcar
would have thought I was mad."

Atryone except Ben, rhat is. He wo&e
from a snooze and gave one of those
doggy grins as if to say: 'Oh boy, IIsa,
we'll soon be back into iL'

Bcn (Chilbruk Chappy and rcn of Karnonch Rcereh) h6 not achieved
thc traditional gGls of the Geman Shorthaired Pointcr breed. but I
feel s much more. Bcn camc into my life c a two months old puppy
in \lech 1985. Thc next couple of yem were spcnt playing and
training. Hc pasd grade 4 to gradc I at the Southcm Obedicncc Club.
Although he had the potcntial to go on to higher degrees such m CD etc..

neithcr of us had the inclination to cootinue. We had othcr things to do.

In 1987 I had an opcration for cancer followed by weeks of radiother-
apy. After this I speot a lot of time feeting rcrry for myrlf. For over
25 ycan I had bccn a compctitivc runner, and Bcn had bccome my
training companion. He remcd to rens that to try and run again would
be esntial to my meotal and physical well bcing. He tricd all hc knew
to gct me out of thc how. Succced he did, and by the cnd of that yetr
wc wcre running and playing with the sccr ball again (hc is very good
at it).

Evcntually I rcBaincd rcmpletc fitnes and began to rirn in rcvcral 10K rmd nrns. always with Be n by my side. and we kept improving
ou times c well. Ou bcst timc to datc is 48 minutes (on my own I am capable of running l0K in 46 minutes). Ealier this yeu we

als did sme training on an athletic track in preptration for the Vcterans ANtralian Track and Fie ld Championship.

As Bcn and I live alonc md hc comcs to work with mc. we re sldom aptrt, on trcasion we are and we can't wait to be together again.

In July of this year I had to have motha opcration. not re dmstic tr thc prcvioN one. but all the sme frightening. Oncc again my Ben

wu hm fc mc. He is my bcst friend. so procctivc. loyal and loving with a lovely naturc. although therc trc times when he insiss on

his M way. lf I am lucky. I mmctimes cven get to slecP oo half of thc watcrbcd!

Shiling my lifc with Bcn h6 crichcd mine- Hc may ncvcr win any awads. bur hc has my undying lovc and devotion. And I know

w will tmk aftq dch othcr ftr thc rat of ou [iva.
Ilr Schncider

Schneider, 5.1. has participated in five Valley Runs since 1988,
winning the over-40 women's section
in 1988, 1989, 1993, and i994 and coming second in 1991. She has

overcome breast cancer along the way.
Schneider was a champion miler and cross counfry mnner in the
1960's, winning the Victorian mile championship in 1967.

The Valley Run is one of the few fun runs Schneider participates in
each year.
"lt's scenic and a very beautiful course and we used to run along the
Maribyrnong River in cross country 30 years ago," she explaiued. She

said she had made many good friends through the run.
Schneider was t'irst detected with breast canc$ in 1987 and has had
four operations since then to remove both breasts. But she was back
pounding the pavement within a fortnight ofeach operation.
She said her high level of t'itness through running had allowed her to
have a quick recovery each time.
But she said cancer was never a hurdle to doing the things she loved
and hoped others would see it did not mean having to stop leading an

active life.
"lt's quite overw'helming actually that someone thought of nominating
me for the award. I feel very humble about it because it's one of the
greatest honors of my life."

ILSE SCHNEIDER

I)cll l)o(.
l'lease tlnd enclosed copy of the article fiom

the lrootscray Mail of I I November 1994. I also
took the liberty of enclosing a couple of articles
frorn 1 990 (prior to rny t\l'o mastectonlies).
Apart from the cancer, I have had other setbacks,

like being unemployed since 1991. Toorak Squash,

which I managed for 20 years, changed owner - no
room lor me. Considered too old for any jobs I
apply for. But as long as I can run. nothing can get
me down. llnfortunately, l2 months ago my
training partner and beloved dog developed severe

arlhritis in alI lour legs and consequently cannot run
any more. But I still take him walking (waddling)
and swimming every day. I am sad to no longer
have my training partner, but I now run for him and
hope this will make me stronger and better in the
tuture.
This story is not about me, but about life after
cancer, and about the unconditional love our animal
friends give to us.

Best regards
Ilse Schneider

IOOTSCRAY N{AII- ll November 199,1

Award well deserved
Ilse Schneider of Oakleigh won the Pacific Cruise
Company Achievement Award for the 1994 Western
Rc'gion Cames.
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BOB LEWIS GORDON GOURLAY

liom "'l'II FI l1'I II1'l,lI IORSI{ (i AZ ti'I''t'Ii "

sports slor

Gold
fou r

times
over

Aiiffi'a,w
l;"lffi" to takc up

by JANET BLAIR

It was a slory in lhe
(;a:dlt' llJ years a8o that
captured his interest. After
reading it, Mr Lewis
joined thc Victorian Vet-
erans'Athletics Club.

Today he is a champion
runner, gold medal winner
in his age calegor! - and
a (iaz(r/e sports star.

Mr Lewis recently
returned from the Central
Australian Masters
(iames.

More than 5000 athletes
from l5 nationscompeted
at the games, which are
held every two years for
lvomeD over 30 and men
over 35.

Mr Lrwis comFrted ii
scven events in his age
calegory (65-69) and came
ftrst in four of lhem,
fourth in two. and fiflh in
anolhca.

In addilion to winning
gold in the l0km road
run. Mr l.ewis broke the
games record.

And in both the 3000m
track walk and the 5 km
road walk- he achieved
personal best times as well
as first places.

His fourth gold medal
was for a l0 km road walk.

Mr kwis said it was a
great thrill to have done so
well at the games.

He said his wife, Irens.
had provided "marvellous
support", acting as mas-
seur. dietitian and coach
throughout the gruelling
six days ofevents.

Now aeed 66, Mr trwis
is probably litter than
mosl people half his age.

He sid he walked an
aleraqe of45 lilometres a
wrcl-and ran u lotal of
about 55 kilometres to
keep in shape for compe-
tition.

And he trained every
Thursday evening with

BLACKBURN South rcsident Bob Lewis wilh the collection ol gold medals
he picked up rccenlly at the Centml Australian Masters Games. Picturc:
COLIN SIUCKEY 52ocs3o6 I

the club at the East Bur-
wood Reserve.

At this rate. he slrould
have no problems achiev-
ing his aim of competing
into his 90s.
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A yeteran athlete, Mr Gourlay will compete next month in the World Police and Fira (iames: "lts been the making of me in some u,ays

Running for his life in police games
By TIM WINKLER,
police reporter
Many veteran athletes keep
running, jumping or swim-
ming because they have always
played sport of some kind, Mr
Gordon Gourlay was different.

Until he was 51, the police-
mm was kept busy by his lob
md fmily commitments, but
when he had to face open-
hetrt surgery his mind turned
to sport.

"I had a wife ild six kids and
I was working see, but when I
got sick I had to do something
to get out and about," lltr
Gourlay, 66, said yesterday.

After suffering his firsl hetrt
attack in 1977, Mr Gourlay was
forced under the knife by con-
tinuing heart problems. He

had open-heart surgery in
l98l md was also diagnosed as
suffering Pilkinson's disease.

While he had previously
shunned sport so that he could
spend time with his fmily, it
suddenly becme vital to his
health. On doctors orders Mr
Gourlay stilted to walk, md
then run.

Fourteen years and more
thm 300 medallions later, the
retired chief inspector is still
running, md next month will
be mong the oldest competi-
tors taking pdt in the World
Police md Fire Games in the
grmd-master age group,

Despite retiring from the
force in 1984 after3o yeas of
service, Mr Gourlay has not
missed the annual \tctorian
police gmes since they starled

in the early t980s, md is look-
ing fomard to his first world
8ames.

He will compete against
otlrer police and liremen over
the age of 60 in the 100-metre
and 200-met(e sprints, the
100-metre md 400-metre hur-
dles, the triple, long md high
iumps and the five-kilometre
walk.

After watching competitors
in other athletic events at the
first police games, Mr Gourlay
thought he would have a go in
the five kilometre walk, rather
thu just watch.

He had always been fit to a
degree, but now Mr Gourlay
trains with his athletics club
two or three times aweek md
competes rnost weekends. lle
also represents \tctoria in vet-

erms events.
While mmy over 60-yed-

olds line up for the sprint
events, he has fewer competi-
tors in the high iump md the
even more dugerous hurdles

- s€en as a potential dmger
for old bones.

With two Melbourne Maa-
thons, 300 race medallions ud
five nationa.l records for walk-
ing and high jump in his age
group, Mr Gourlay has not
regretted being pushed into
such strenuous activity.

"It's helped my health - ,it
has been the making of me in
some ways," he said.

The World Police md Fire
Games will bcgin in Melbourne
on 26 Februiry and end on
4 Mdch.

FRIDAY 27 JANUARY 1995 THE AGE
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Attached is a translated literary gem from ancient Egyptian times. suitably updated tbr
vour modern readers. by means of poetic license and an active imagination.

When does a Veteran athlete THINK he is getting old?
When his running pace and walking pace co-incide.
when passing a shop with a notice in the window reading "Antiques Restored,'- and
he wonders il'he should go in!
when he stops looking in the mirror tbr the occasional grey hair - and starts looking
tbr the occasional hair that isn't grey.
When oltered a seat on the bus or train.

When does he KNOW he is getting old'i
When he accepts that otfer of a seat!

Andv Smith

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

: ::: : : :rl:::; l';: :

I)ear Dot.
,'l he Vic Vcts rnagazinc is reallv excellent. We now know evervthing that is

availahle, presented in readahle tbrml

A11 eight pairs walked beautifully and rare expect
nature.

They are popular in Indonesia where team events
in Australia.

to hold more events of this

take place, but this was the first

Dear Dot.,

I thought readers nay like to know abouL our first inAusLralia 400 metres hlomens Synchronized pairs Speed Walk
held 1n Mentone on January 7..

Rules are ; Uprlght carriage; St.raight kneesl Contact with the groundl
Staying in step with partner.

Eight pairs faced the starter with Lhe males present acting as judges.

The event was won by Marlene Gourlay-Jean Albury, time 2 min. 11 secs,

and Glennis McPherson - Sylvia Machin 2 mins 19 secs. The judges not being

able to separate the performances..

The Editor
Vlc VetB
NewB & Re6ultB

Colln,
your readers nay be intereBted in theBe informal re6ponBea to ny

letter on the lBaue of VetB Gold, sllver & Bronze medala. ThLB la not a
formal aurvey, I dtd not aeek these responBee, people have sought me out to
make com0ents 6. I thought thls tabulatlon nlght be lntereatlng for your
readerE.
ELrat let met make the polnt that the concept I was propoBLng nast
Veta C S & B tedala ahoul.d be repfaced by sote other atarda
because C S & B have a specLal dl.gnl.flcance ln athlecica
hlBtory & thLa apecl.al algnltLcance 7a belng degraded by the
Lndlacrl.lDate preaentatlon ot G S & B by the Veta.
The rmst vehenent oppoBitlon I have encountered to ny letter le from those
who misunderstood what I wa6 propoaing and eome of theae people not only
dlsagreed but also debated ny rlghu to express an oplnlon.

AGREE DISAGREE MIST'IIDERSTOOD
T}IE CONCEPT.

Persons who have
$on VETS' DedalB
ln top claaB
competltlon.

2

Peraona Hho have
Hon VE[S' Dedala
only becauBe of
lack of
oppoaltlon.

6 2 2

PerBonB rrho have
never Yfon a
VH[s'Dedal.

5 2 1

A further lasue, of rrtllch I have only Juet become aware, becauee of theEe
reaponBea to ny letter, 18 that
Veta athletica 7a regatded es aorexhLng ot a Toke around
athTetlcB' cLrclea ln Vlctorla because G S & B tedals are
atarded on evety trl,vlaT occaslon.
The above doea not reflect [y vlew of veta athletlcE but Buruarl.aea a
feellng that I $raa surprlsed to plck up frou thoae expreeslng an opLnion of
my letter - people at a lrlde varlety of athletlc event6.
I am reulnded that, ln Eng}lsh hiBtory, a legLtimate eon of a klng lroul-d
have the bar dexter (a dlagonal BIaBh aloplng fron the dexter or top rlght)
on hla coat of armB. An lllegltinate son'B coat of armg would b€ ldentical
except fgr the dlagonal Blash sloplng fron the alnlBter (top left) - the
bar BlniBter. By thlB slripli devlce the lllegltlnate Bon would be allowed
(lndeed proud) to proclain hiB royal blrth but, also, the world t{ould know
that he vraB not ln the legltLmate llne for the throne. PerhapE vre need
aome 6uch Blnple device attached to our awardB to Bhol, that, although thls
athlete earned flrBt, aecond or third, there rrere no other coDpetltorB
avallable or that the conpetltion waa not of chanplonBhlp standard.

/' ',t,i/\ ,X'(' 'r..
Frank McGuire -44

pu1q,c 8 Vic Vets Ncw,s urul Resuhs February t995 Vic Vcts Nctt's urul Results Februury 1995 page 9



editor's note:

I noticed when I was going through the entry booklet
tbr Bul'falo World (iames that the organiz"ri ..., to
support (iordon Burrowes'point ofview. The,
clippings on this page are t'rom rhe entry booklit.

MEOAI- STIIUDIRD

Meda! Standands
I[there are only three compclilors in an event, the third-
placed cornpelitor must achieve or belter the published
rnedal standard (Sce Appendix) before bcing awarrled
the third-place medal; ifonly two competitors, the
second must achieve or better the published merkl
standard before being awarded the second-place medal;
if only one competitor, he must achieve or beler lhe
published medal standard before being awardetl the
finit place medal.

VICTORIAN TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS
25t26 I\{ARCII 1995

Correction to Specilications as published in previous Nervs and Results:
The specifications tbr the sprint hurdles in the age groups M45, M55 and M65 will be as tbr the 1994
Victorian Track and Field Championships. not as per WAVA specifications. following a debate at the
VVACI Committee meeting of 30 January 1995. (See Fly On The Wall. page 30). That is. these age groups
will each have the hurdle specifications ofthe next oldff age group.

Hntr.v l,'orms lirr the 1995 Victorian 'l'rack and l-ield Championships:
The centre pages of this magazine are intended to be l,tled out to provide two entry fbrms.

Parking at the 1995 Victorian'I'rack and l'ield Championships:
As there is olien congestion and difliculty parking at these events. please take note ofthe suggestions given
by the venue manager.

1995 TRACK & EIELD DAYS. ABEREELDIE VENUE 25,/26 I.!ar.

Preparations for Lher l-995 Track & Field days are well
advanced. Aberfeldie is the hosE. venue and there was onlyposit.ive reports from lasL year in Lhe venue,track and
welcome made to everybody. The ground is locat.ed aL
Aberfeldie Park, Corio StreeL, trtoonee ponds (Melway 2g
D6 ). Regardless of ab-iIiLy your enb.ry and aLt.endance will
be welcoure and every club member is encouraged to aLE.end
t-hese evenEs.
As in all <;ur Track & tfield ctays each Venue is given
certain responsibilities to assist with the srnoot.h conducL
of the conrpeE.it.ion and these are as f ollows:-

Se L.ting Upltlurdles,zSteeples
Track Judging
f inreKeeping
I'rack Recording
Lap Scoring
Presen ta t.ions
Long Jump/I'riple Jump
tligh Jump
Pole Vault
Hammer & Javelin
Discus & Sholput
'Irack marshalling/
Start.ing & Assistance

East Burwood
l,len Lone
S pri ngva IelNobIePark
Croydon
Croydon
Coburg
CoJ.l i ngrvood
Knox
l4entone & Tootgarook
Aberfeldie
A1 Eona

Caul fieId.
So please give your names to the Venue l,lanager EhaL you
wi-Il assist, even if iE. is only for a hour or so. IL
has been observed thae Uhe people assisting can have
an enjoyable social day whilst assist.ing wiEh t.he
event.s.

The ent.ry form for the Track & Eield days is included
wiLh this magazine and iL wou-Id be beaut Lo have a large
number of our members both compet.ing and assisting.
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Evenl

E toon,

E zoo*

E +oorn

E aoo.

E tsoorn

E sooo.

AC'I' \'eterans Athlefic CIub Incorporated: Entry Form
ACT Track and Field Championshipstz oo Friday 14 April lee5

1200 Satrrrdav l5 Anril 1995

Erpected Performarrce Event

E zooo,, Steeplechase

(\460+, W30+)

' E :ooo* Steeplechase

(M30-59)

E so. Hurdles

VICTORIAN VETERANS ATHLETIC CLUB INC

1995 SUMMER ENTRY FORM

CLUB NUMBER (The one ironed onto your club vest)-

SURNAI.tE CALL NAME

Expected Performance

E rsoo,nwat

E sooo- u'utk

E Hammer Tkorv

E Discus Tkolv

E ShotPut

E Javelin Throw

E Long Ju*p

E r.ipl" Jurp

E High lurp

E pol" vuult

(M70+, W40+)

E too. Hurdles

(M5o-69, W3o-39)

E tlomHu.dies

(M30-49)

E 3oom Hurdles

(M60+, W50+)

E qoo. Hurdles

llaro-ss, w30-49)

First Name: Sumame.

Veterans Athietic Club of which you are a member (eg ACT)

I
SW

2
5
TJ
PV
SP
DT
JT

15 _
5W_
4_
ST-
LJ-
HJ-
SP-
DT-
HT-

Sex M/F:-

ENTRY FEES EVENTS @ $3 each = $

or LATE ENTRY 

-E\|ENTS 

@ $5 each : $.

ACT 1994195 MEMBERSHIP $25 (if owed)= $

TOTALENTRYFEES = $-

Entries may be posted to PO Box 157 Kippa.x ACT 2615.

The closing date is Monday 20 March 1995. Late entrants must pay the late entry fee.

Cheques are made payable to the ACT Veterans Athletic Club.

Note: The ACT Weight Pentathlon is incorporated with the National Weight PentathlorL

which will be held on Sunday 16 April 1995. There is a separate entry form for the National
Weight Pentattrlon which will also be used as the entry form for the ACT Weight Pentathlon.

All events will be held at tt e AIS Athletic Field' Bruce in Canberra.

Sunday 2nd Apr
HW _ Weight Throw
WT _ Weight Pentathlon

Saturday 8th Apr
P _ Pentathlon

ENTRY FEES - TO BE ENCLOSED WITH THIS ENTRY.

Track & Field o $3.0o psr event
Weight Throw o $3.OO
Wt.Pentath'l on C g5.OO
Pentathlon c $5.oo

TOTAL ENCLOSED
(Please make cheques payable to Victorlan voterana Athlatlc Club' )
(Send to John & Phyllis Gosbell, 30 Penrose St, Box Hill Sth 3128)

Vic V(ts News utul Results February 1995 page 19

Age Group: Contact Phone:

I

ADDRESS

POST CODE- SEX- OATE OF BIRTH

VENUE

TEL.

To select an event, please mark it with your recent
best (or hoped for) time or distance. This will enable us
to properly grade everyone in heats and divisions.

Saturday 2sth March
SH 

- 

Sprint Hurdles
1 _ Ioom Sprints

1 5oom Runs
5km Walk
400m Sprints
2/3km Steeple
Long Jump
Hi gh Jump
Shob Put (Women & MsO+)
Discus (M3O-49
Hammer

Sunday 26th March
LH _ 3/4oom Hurdles
3}{ -- 3km Walk - Men

SOOm Runs
1500m Walk - Women
200m Sprints
skm Runs
Triple Jump
Pole Vault
Shot Put (M3O-49)
0iscus (Women & M50+)
Javel in



WHAT THE MEDALS MEAN
. . 1 :., ',-iijj

ln Season lg(ru the V.V.A.(l.lnc. medal was upgraded
to incorporate traditional club elements and
recognisable tbatures. 'fhe "Vee". the athlete and iftinity
symbol components have appeared on all previous
medals although not always rn this style.

In season 199-l a second V.V.A.C.lnc. medal. was
struck tbr Track and Field events in all disciplines. As
can be seen similiar elements and infbrences are retained
in hoth medals-

I:reehand design arrd layout sketches similar to those
displaved here are tbrwarded to the medal manutacturer.
Art work. usually computer generated is produced fbr
written approval prior to manutacture of moulds and

dies. tlpon approval (and atier re-draw ot anv
amendments to incorporate design. visual retinements

or manufacturing tolerance and/or mould requirements)
manutacturer proceeds.'fhe dies and moulds are
retained by the supplier lbr any lurther orders.
Manutacture and deliverv is effected within three
weeks.

HEEEERE'S
STAN!
Stan Stankovic is

70 <xlcl years old.
He's also tlrc unof-
ficial worlcl record
holdcr f<rr lxrunc-
ing a s<rcer ball
on his head. IIow
many timcs?
14,O(X). I)()n't ask.

Does anybody
man?
IIc's a record holdcr!

know this

/rr
\3/

)
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Touis
Seghrationg an!
fintiqwi
Hestoratim of Anlique Furniture, French Polishing,

W@d Caruhg, Veneering, Hand-caning,
General Fumilure Repairs.

WE BUY ANO SELL ANTIQIJES

PAKENHAM
(059) 412 94s

fr ,:d9
tEF!5/_ 

' 
_ -

h:{ a
AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATION OF VETERAN ATHLETIC CLUBS

NATIONAL WEIGHT PENTATHLON
CHAMPIONSHIPS

SUNDAY I6TH APRIL 1995
8.30am.

CANBERRA ( ATHLETIC FIELD, BRUCE )

ENTRY FORM

Please complete all sections and send with cheque to Trish Connell,53 Langdon
Ave,Wanniassa,ACT 2903. CLOSING DATE: Monday 20th March 1995.

Name.

Address..

Age Group(as at 16/4195)

Date of birth.

Currently registered with.............. .......Veterans Athletic Club

Enclosed is cheque made payable to the ACT Veterans Athletic Club for $10.00

Waiver
l.I the undersigned, in cousideration ofand as a condition ofmy entry in this event for myself,my
heirs,executors and adminislrators,hereby waive all and any clairn,right or cause ofaction which I or
they might otherwise have for or arising out of loss of my life or injury,damage or loss of any
dercription whatsoever which I may sulfer or sustain in the course ofor consequent upon my entry or
participation in the said event.
2.This waiver release or dischaige shall be and operate in favour ofthe ACT Veterans Athletic Club
Inc. and any other organising club or clubs.all ollicers and members,and any person @ncemed in or
involved with the conduct ofthe event and shall so operate whether the damage or cause is due to any
act of neglect of any of them.

SIGNED.........

DATE..........................

Vic Vets News utul Results Februury 1995 pug,e 2l
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BACE HESULTS

MIKE O'NEILL MEMORIAL
INTEHVENUE CHALLENGE, 7
DECEMBEB 1994 F

This inaugural event was hcld at f)olornore Oval ,

hosted by the Mentone venue, and was very
successful. The scoring was in age groups, with l0
for lst, 8 for 2nd, and7,6,5A,3,2,1 for the next 7

places. Thc best strategy for a venue was t<l bc

represented in as ntany age groups as possible. Only
the besl prformance in each age group tiom each

vcnue scored points. Individual point scorers were:

Age Place Name Vertue Time

Points
w30

w.15

w40

w-15

w50

w55

w65
w75

Neil Boyle ME l8{3
Lindsay Beaton FR 20-58
Clrris Clarke CA 21-13
Eric Greaves SP 16-29

Peter Bence ME 17-40

PeterShone AB 17-41

Sam Defanis EB 18-14

Jim Mclure CA 18-19

Ted McCoy ME 18-01

Ian Muir FR 18-39

Frank Allen SP 19-44
Tony Fahy CA 19-58

John Sutton EB 20{8
Iohn Knott AB 20-23

Ray O'Connor FR l8-.16

John Howes AB 19-51

Juan Perez SP 19-59

Mark Benjamin C.A 2245
Gordon Burroues CO 26-49
Mike McAvoy GE 18-06*

Bill Hughes SP 20-16
Bill Page AB 20-56
Mikc Heffeman CA 22-45

lxldie Stack FR 23-23

1irm Dalgleish CO 2l-36
f)on Mclean ME 24-52

Ray Kemp ME 21-18

Ben lvlorrcy SP 23-03

George Norrish AB 26'17
George Grnde CO 29-48

Jim Sinclair SP 27'12
Gerrard Riviello AB 31-27

Peter Colthup CA 3445
Eddie Gamble ME 30-49x

Sarn Stapleton AB 32'27
Andy smirh cA 35-42
Ern Walker ME 34-15*
Ralph Field CA 36-21

Harry [teston AB 43-00

M45

4
12

l3
I

2

3

7
8

1

2

6

8

9
l0
I

2

.l
5

7
I

2

.3

5

6
7

8

I

2

4
7

I

2

3

I

2

3

I

2

3

7

6
5

l0
8

7

6

5

l0
8

7

6
5

4
l0
8

7

6
5

l0
8

7
6
5

4
3

l0
8

1

6

10

8

7
l0

8

7

l0
8

7

'l Bronwyn Hanns

2 Cathy Curtis
I Jenny Field
2 Jane Thompson
I Janis Wright
2 Marlcnc Gourlay
.) Ivledgee lrbrassc
,l Terr_v Stubbs
8 Susan Guthrie
1 Aune llolcornbe
2 Rhonda Hircc
3 Jan (iarrard
4 Rhonda Trengove

6 lvlerrilyn Tait
I Rimma McAvoy
2 Roma Burhop
3 Margaret Cassidy
-l Joy Herbert
5 Helen Myall
6 Kitt), Penlbld
1 Barbara Dalglcish
2 Parn Mews
I Marj Colthup
I Grace Smith

MF. t9-22 10

AB 21-32 8

sP 23-46 l0
cA 25{2 8

FR 20-lox l0
ME 20-12 8

sP 20-23 7

cA 2l-35 6
AB 254S 5

sP 20-12x l0
Ats 22-18 8

Mrl 24-34 7

cA 24-42 6

FR 26-31 5

GE, 2G29* l0
c.o 2l-12 8
AB 22-36 7

cA, 23-14 6

sP 23-t5 5

ME 2tt-12 4

c.o 22-14 l0
Mtr 29-03 8

cA 34-52x l0
ME 4l-40* !0

AB t6-22* l0
co 2246 I
sP 16-48 10

ME 18-20 8

AB 16-18 10

sP 1645 8

M50

M55

IvI60

lvt65

M70

M75

M80

Venue placings
I ME Mentone Women 47 Men 66 Total 113

2 AB Aberfeldie 28 76 104

I SP Springvale/NP 32 68 100

4 CA Caulfield 36 50 86

-5 FR Frankston 15 29 44

6 CO Coburg 18 23 4l
7 GE Geelong l0 l0 20

8 EB East Burwood 0 ll ll

lvl-30 I Charles Coplattd
2 Daniel Norris

Ml5 1 Chris Murphy
4 Laurie Collard

M40 I Russell Johrrson

2 Ross Martin
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ANDY SALTER RELAYS
1 FEBRUARY 1995

tr5' Colin lJrou ne

iiii+;i

Springvalc-Noble Park venue hosted this popular
eveut again on a wann sunny evening which had a
bit ofa Lrreeze. There was a very sociable
atmosphere as at least 200 people gathered fiom all
venues to renerv acquaintances, often after some
years. It was a great opporturlity for the rnixing of
the clans. 'lhere was much hustling and
horsetrading as the fun run teams took shape.
Meanwhile sprints werc going on on the track, and
very impressive they looked too in the evening sun.
Alan Bennie was in good voice as he shouted
instnrctions. Then it was all oLrt on the road. There
wcre l6 challenge teans of tlrree nren aud oue
wonlan, and -12 tun run teants. Ott they went down
the double parkway. tirn nrnners on the right. gun
runners on the left. Out of the park, over the bridge,
around the r:orner and along the Springvalc suburban
tootpath. You think you have reached the corner but
il isjust a bend and there isjust as much beyond it.
More right turns and you are back in the park with a
good sprint to the finish. 3.lkm.
By lap I and 2 the teanrs had spread out. At the end
trflap 3. Croydon led the challenge section tiom
Springvalc-Noble Park. [.avinia Pctric sct off in the
final leg with about 100 rletres slart on our cheeky
club captain. A match race but not very equal. Eric
brought in the winning team in 40-51 . Martin
t€ggett of Frankston stormcd past tavinia in the last
lew rnetres to finish second in 42-33. Peter Bence
of Mentone was fourth in 12-47 . Col Waring busted
a gut to finish with a dramatic dive into the median
strip.
'l he evening wound down to a pleasant end with a

.3km toddle on the track. a very nice supper.and
presentations. Thank you Springvale-Noble Park tbr
anolher great event.
Results:
Challenge 1'eams:

I Springvale-Noblc Park T.Baird,
C.Murphy, R.Martin, E.Grcaves.,{0-51

2 I'rankstonT.Rollinson,R.O'Connor,
T.Wallace, M.Ieggett. 42-33

3 C--ro1'don R.Curtis, R.lr{ason, C. Page,

I"un Run'l'eams:
I Dave's Derros J.Newsom. S.Kemp,

D.Pottage, P.Field. 41 40
I,'astest Iaps:
Male Ross Martin 9-41

Fernale Bronwyn Hanns 1 1 13

***+******

VETS AQUATHON
Sunday Sth February, 1995
Lysterfield Lake Park, NarreWarren North
hy l'rank'I'ntchener

: ,..., :,i..,....,:i'"',: :'';:;,,;.;.; ;.. ;.

A good turn out of 31 men and 9 women travcllcd to
the picturesque Lysterfield lake on Sunday 5tlr
F'ebruary. 'l'he run came first and was over an out
and back 5km undLrlating, tree-lined course, which
was well-marshalled and free of traffic. The 400
metre swim tbllowed and was marked out on the
lake by permanent fixed buoys. 'Ihe water was
rvarm and safety precautions were in place fbr the
swirnmers, with a kick-board and boat for pick-up
and two lovcly ladies on the pier to throw you a lile-
buoy il'you got into difficulties. Only one lady was
taken from the water at herown request. I'm happy
to report that no conrpetitors forgot their togs and
none were lost. (togs or swimmers, Frank'?)

Congrahrlations to Dave and Cynthia Herbert for an

outstanding eflort in the organisation ofa greal.

event at a new venue. A big thank you to a very
good group of helpers.

Thc Vets Aquathon has been revived by last
Burwood and tiom now on. it will become an annual
event at I-ysterfield lake. So come on Vets, support
this well organised cvent next yearl

RESUI,'I'S:
Women:
Fastest fernale: Anne Broderick (lnv) 33.03

Fastest Female Vet: Coral Monk -33.07
W40 l. Janet Holmes (41) 39.44
W45 1. Coral Monk (46) 33.07

2. Chris Broderick (47) .35.16

3. Barbara Beaumont (47) 41.42

W50 t. HelenMyall (52) 43.26
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W55 l. Jan Morrey (55)

Men:
Irastest N{ale: Ron Rabane (42)

I)re -Vets: i . Jel'l' tsoot (38) 29.-5 i
2. Richard Short (37)

-3. Clol Bibby (-19)

4. Russell West (.15)

M40: l. Ron Rabane(42)
2. Chris Calamatra (41)

-1. John Holmes (42)
4. Darrell Peterson (43)

5. Mike Clapper (42)

6. John Moore (44)

M45: 1. Charlie Mallia (45)

2. Mick O'Ryan (45)

3. touis Waser (48)

4. Howard Ross (49)

M50: l. Colin Wight (51)

2. Doug PetrotT (5-3)

3. Mick Whiteoak t50)
4. Rick Smart (5 I )
5. Hadlev Davy (50)

6. Roland Brown (53)

7. AIan Irwin (5-l)

8. Dave Mickleiohn (541

9. Ron Bilston (51)

M55 l. Juan Perez (55)

2. Bob Hayes (56)

M60 l. Charles McDae (62)

M65 l. Ben Morrey (66)

2. Vern Gerlach t69)
-1. Jack (iubbins (65)

ordinary mortal. but it was a fantastic experience for
the thirty four Vets and tiiends who attended the

Aberfeldie/Altona Venues' Annual Hotham
Weckcnd. The weckend is put togcther by Rob and

l-orraine C]arlton who are rrembers oI A.l'.L,.A. Ski

lodge and is now in its seventh year. Congratulations

and thanks Rob and lorraine. for a wondertul time.
Most of us arrived on Friday evening in time to settle

in to our rooms, meet those we didn't already know
and generally get into holiday mode. work-a-day
cares letl behind in the world at the t'oot of the

mountains. Truly Hotham seems like a world apart.
First item on the agenda on Saturday morning was a
pre-breakfast pack run or walk. A goodly crowd
assembled at 7:30m and took otT up the hill. Several

of us ladies had donned our running gear to.ioin
Sylvia Peaccrk who was rumoured to be interested'in

a "slow run". She cunningly eluded us by not
appearing until after we had gone, but then put us to

shame by running tbr an hour.

Back to the lodge for showers and breaktast. The
breaktasts ranged from the traditional bacon and
TWO eggs to super healthy muesli as f)r. Bircher
intended (raw. with fresh tiuit) and yoghurt.
Miraculously, by 10:00 we were ready to for our
bush walk. Jack Carroll pref'erred to tickle the trout
in a nearby river. but the rest ofus set out t'or Tabletop

mountain. It was a great walk blessed with warm and

sunny conditions and finally rewarding us with
panoramic views as we sat on top of precipitous crags

enioving our lunch. Of course the walk contained no

hills. only undulations. right Beryl? I must say some

o1'those undulations were quite big. The great thing
was that we all. t'it and not so tlt. some with a little
help from our friends, made it to the top. Alan
Baslrford bobbed iround trying out his ncw canrera.

Shelagh Browne startled the wildlit-e with her usual

tlashy iridescent attire. Pat Carroll tried hard to
sprain her ankle but didn't quite manage. Marion
Donovan was less tbrtunate as a slip rcsulted in an

elbow inir,rry. Help came hom all quarters'in the f'orm

of bandages. advice. offers of help and later aspirins,

ice packs and ultinrately a lift down the mountaitr as

Marion was unable to drive her car.

"l've just come back ftom a weekencl at Hotham. We At'ter the walk we headed on to Dinner Plains for a

B'cnt rvith our Vct's Athletic Vcnuc." A groan. "You little liqtrid refreshment. Esmae, Kate, Sylvia and I
didrl't spind your Linre running up and down hills did dr.cided to walk and lrad a clos encounter with sonre

you'}" free range cows. but made it safely to the Pub. A t-ew

"Wcll yes, sorncthing likc that." of us strolled around the village, where all the

I ar1 orr the phone to a friend. Clearly our weekentl buildings are designed by Peter N{clntyre and whilst

sounds something like a lew days in purgatory to an not un-appea.ling to my eye, create a sort of toy town
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A Venue Happening
Ilotham lleights ueekend
l{th and l5th,lanuary 199-5

lrach I'car Aberfcldic Venue havc visitcd Hotham
Hciglrts in early January.
Barhara lJeaumont reporls

atlnosphere. I would nr_rt have been surprised to see
Noddy drive around the comer. Mind you he would
have to be driving a Range Rover which is de-rigour
for the dcnizens of Dinncr plains.

Back to the lodge again, happy hour (or was it two?;
on the terrace, was the pretude for the traditional
comrnunal casserole dinner, the real reason most of
us go on this weekend. I had heard that a lot from
Altona Venue would be attending and knew that this
promised well for the highlight of the weekend. After
all Altona is rvell knorvn as the eating Venue that also
likcs to run! Barbara Dickcns was the organisational
genius in the kitchen, juggling dishes in ancl out of the
microwaves and ovens so they all appeared together
in a state perfection. The smorgasbord that rvas
arraycd along thc cxtensive counter was a joy to
behold and an even greater one to sarnple. As if that
was not enough there was an extensive range of
desserts, to which, despite already groaning stomachs,
wc did antple justicr. Oh well! we can always run olf
those kilojoules in the morning! ( jraham Murl-ett
was the King ofthe dishwasher, putting through load
afier load. You rvould not dare to help!
Thc party mood incrcascd ds thc cvening progressed
and the wine tlowed lreely.'l'he search was on tbr a
cause to celebrate when .lohn Anncar let slip that
Grvcn u,as't$,cnty ninc" ncxt day, so shc q,as fctcd
with cakc, candles and sirrging. In anothct prt olthc
roonr a boisterous gatne ot celebnty heads was in
train. (iroups fbrmed. drified and refbrmeri. The
noisc cbbed and flowcd as cvcryone enjoycd
thcrnsclvcs. .r\s sorncouc cornnreuted, ii your
neighbours had such a noisy party, vou'd be calling
the police to complain.
I\{ost staggered out of bed the next nrorning for
another run or walk in the crisp rarelied mountain air.
After hreakfast. the highlight being (ireg Savage's
lrLrit bread it u,as time lbr the big clean-up. Everyone
pitched in Youth Hostel style, making light work of
what at home can seem irksome chores. Some of the
Sunday daprtees began to leave. (iraham and Heather
Ivlurfett thought they were on there rvay . having
ehangcd the whcel the day beforc after noticing a flat
on the Merc. Untbrtunately the spare was not the
right wheel and (iraham had to grind the wheel stubs
before they could move. Julie and Greg alw thought
they were off until the discovered that they had
Itxked the keys in the boot ! Good one Greg!
It was a small group that headed otT tbr the Sunday
walk. a short stroll around the Nordic ski trails Big-
Spur loop. The weather held and the wildflowers

were superb. literally carpets of flowers. Robbie
Waters tumed tour guide and introduced us to some
of the fincr points of our surrouudings.
Atier lunch and the last departures, tlre mood changed
inside and out. Mist and then rain swept across our
view, as lodge bound we settled down to reading,
scrabtrle and ganres of five hundred. Rob Carlton
rang - he and Lorraine had lefl at the crack of dawn
to make a lunch engagement at Point tnnsdale. "yes
Rob, everything's fine". John Peacock rang to tell us
he had left lris specs under his pillow. "No worries
John, we'll bring them". Dinner was a quieter affair.
A few items were added to the previous night's
casserolcs, which were finished off. Ir4ore quitc
activities were the order of the evening for nlost. A
l'ew ventured out lbr a damp walk. whitst the boys
Trent and Rowan Waters and Danny Hawksworth
listened to thc crickct from Sydncy on Bob Dickens
radio. It was the only contact with the outside world
fbr the whole weekend.
The numbers of early morning walkers and runners
dwindled the next day. Gordon Burrowes being the
only person to run all three days. He deserves a medal
! (lf he'd keep it.) Breakfast, a last clean-up, then
packing.

A car at a tinrc wc hcaded down the rnountain, back
to the real world, back to work ai'ter a weekend ol'f un,
fiiendship and above all the great camaraderie that
characterises the Victorian Veterans Athletics Clrrh
Inc.

WORLD GAMES

(lortgratLrlatiols ro the lbllowitrg who won prize s irr

the ratJle tbr the complimenrary ticket to Buflalo.
and other prizes sponsored by J("I"I-ravel.
I st. kouonry air tickct

to Bultalo world
Games 1995

Leigh Cassidy
Carrum

2nd

lrd

4rh

-5rh

I-ealher ticket wallet / Andy Smith
charnpagne South Bentleigh
Japan Airlines Merrilyn'Iait
umbrella Seatbrd
Vets T-shirt / Jaltour Diane Fisher
travel bag / champagne Greystanes NSW
Vets T-shirt / golf balls Bob Soulsby

HoppersCrossing
United travel bag / Kerry Thew
Vets T-shirt Central Tilba
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CALENDAR ::.::
,, ,, .,,, ,:,::r ,:::,,,,

Saturda.r-. 25 lehruarl : (VV) lOkm Vic Vets
'l'rack (lhampionships, Knox, veterans only.
I{el\\,ay 7-l I)7. Fric Greaves,560 2971. r
Sundal, 26 lrcbruarl :

:lleat the Mountain Run,26km 9am Powelltown
to Warburton. also 4km firn nrn 9am Millgrove to
Warburron, (059) 66 2010(w).
:(litl of l\loorahbin lhn Run,3/l0km. 9am
Moorabbin Aquatic Centre, C-hestertleld Rd,
Highett. (mel 77 J9).556 4278(w).
:\/RR l'arra Rend, l2km & 6km. Yarra Bend

Park. Saru. 802 7925 (after hours)

:llastings !'un Run,5km or lOkm, Hastings
oftice of the Shire Council. Marine Parade.

Hastings. 9.fi)am. Pam Hammon (059) 79 1308.

Sundal',26 l'ebruary to Saturdal';l l\larch,
ll orld Police & I'ire (]ames. Olympic Park and

environs.
Saturdal. I Nlareh:
:(VRR)'l'an Ilandicap. 4/8km. 7.30am opposite

Swan SI Bridge.802 7925(h\.
:Nlelbourne Walk lor l\tS. 7/10/l5km. 4pm
.\lbcrt Park I ake. I\'tS Society 828 7213.

:Krarica 1\'omen's Classic, 3.5/8km, 8.30ani
Maribyrnong River bike path.'Ihe Boulevard.
Ilssendon, (mel 28 D8), Andrea Banks 243 8888.

Sunda.r,5 ilIarch:
:(\ RR) Angela'l'aylor Memorial Run,5/lOkm,
li.l0am Police Academy, (ilen Waverley, 802
7925 (after hours)

:Rotarl ltirer ltun, l/l0knr.9arn Footscray Boal

Club. Farnsworth Ave. 391 5174.31'7 3644.

:Ringwood t'estival l\rn Run, 5.5/1 I.6km,
ll..iOam Eastland Fitness Centre. 4 Warrandyle Rd,

Kate I.angmaid 870 9355(w).
:Cit.r to St Kilda Ifun Run. 10knr. 8.30am
Museurn Station. 525 1455(w).

:(lourier llegonia (llassic, 6/16. lkm, Sam l-ake

Wendouree, Ballarat. Gerry Surridge (053) 37
8416(u,). (053) 3l 7093(h).

:'l'raralgon Ited Cnrss lfun llun, l/4/Skni. l0ant
Liddiard Road Primary School, (05 I ) 74 4514(h).
:Shepparton Neu's ['un Run.4/10km. 9.30am

ITinces Park. (058) 2l 1693(h).
l-ridal, I0 March & l'ridav. I7 Nlarch, South
Arrslralian Yets 'l rack & l'ield ( ihampionships.
Olympic Sports Field, Kensington. SA. 6pm start.

Contact Des Paul (08) 298 5005
Saturdal', I I l\{nrch, NSW Vets IOkm and
l'entatlrlou Chanrpiorrships. Contact Cloria
Seymon (02) 887 25J6.

Sunda.r-. 12 March. :(VV) Veteran lYeight
Pentathlon. Cault'ield Melway 68 K9. Morrie
James -570 6958.
:Queensland Vets Penlathlorr & Sknt
Championships, QE2, 12 noon start. Conact
Judy Cooper (07) 341 2251.
SaturdallSundal'. IlllI9 March: (VLA) Ileart
Ilealth State'I'rack and ['ield Championships.
8am Olympic Park.
Saturda]', lll l\{arch:
:Fbotmen [-un Run,6km, 8.30am Ringwood
Secondary College. Cerry Robinson 870 2002(w).

Sunday.20 l\{arch:
:Iissendon Fun Run, l0km,9.30am Aberfeldie
Athletics Track. 370 8250(h).
:Mooroolbark Red Harth l"estival }'un Run,3/
l0km. 8am Brice Avenue Reserve. Hull Rd. M.
Pane 726 887 I (h), 726 5 I 6l (tv).

:SII)S lfun Run,5/10krn. l0.15alr AIbcrt Park

L-a,ke.8229744(w\. (details to be confirmed).
Saturdal-lSunda1. 25126 l\Iarch :(VV) Vic Vets
track and l'ield championships. Abert-eldie,

veterans only. lvlehvay l8 D6. Eric Greaves, 560-

297t
:NSIY Vets track and lield championships.
Contact Gloria Seyrnon (02) 887 2536.

:Queensluud Vcts track und lield championships,

QE2, 9am start. (lontact Judy Cooper (07) 14l
225t.
Saturdal', 25 March, :(lrrca (lola RI)A Blue
Rock Classic, the evcnts consists of 5 legs: l0krtt
run. 20km cycle. 22km horse ride. I km swim,
8km canoe. Blue Rock [ake. Willow Grove.

Jennifer McNab (051) 60 l-315.

: (VAL) Rupertsurxrd, Salesian College,

Rupertswood, Sunbury.
Sunda), 26 l\Iarch:
:Southern Peninsula lleach l\rn Run.6/10/
16km.9am Sorrento Football Oval, (059) 86

2155(w).
Saturdal, lAprill
: (VRR)'I'an'l'ime'l'rial' 4/8knt, 7.30atn near

Government House Dr.802 7925(h).

Sunda.v-, Aprit 2,

:Sussan Women's lOK Classic,9am Bourke St

Mall to Olympic Park. Melboume, AusFit Events

Management.25 Queen Street Kew 3101.phone
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(03)853 2768(w) (rax 85.1 2721)
:VVA(II Summer lVeight and l'hrouing
championships, Claulfield Melway 6E K9. Morrie
James,570-6958. I l.25am Heavy weight event.
I 2.55pm Weight pentathlon.
Wednesda1".5 April. :(VV) Inaugural lreter
Colthup 5 mile Road Race Ilandicap, organized
by Mentone venue. 'led Mc(.loy. 583-3280.
Saturday, ll April, :VVACI l)entathlon
Ohampionships. Box Hill Athletic Track,
l.O0pm. Melway 47 C7. Clyde Riddoch.754-
8241.
Sunda.v,9 April,
:Australian Rasenkrall Ohampionships,
Dolomore Oval Mentone. Melway 87 C7. l0-
Ilam weigh in & warm-up. I Ll5am competition.
l.55pm field games sprint 50 metres. Morrie
James 570 6958.
:(leelong llalf l\larathon.9am Barwon Valley
Park. Tom Blood (052) 43 5.174(h). (tJ52) 75
6777(w).
:Sussan Women's l0km, Olympic Park.
:Australian Veterans Marathon Championships,
held in conjunction with the Mobil (lanberra

Marathon. Contact f)ave Cundy (06) 231 8422.
Iiaster: (VAL) Stau'ell. Central Park. Main St.
Iridav. I4 April & Saturdav. l5 April. liaster)
:A(l'I'Veterans track and lield titles. Bruce
Stadium. Canberra. Geotf Moore. 06 252 7470(w\,
or tax 06 252 5121.
Saturdal', l5 April, (l,laster) (Entries close tbr
World Games at Buflalo with Dot Browne.
AAVAC secretary. 874-2501.)
:Starvell l,laster (iil't. Stawell.
:(VV) I)uncan McKinnon Reserve.2 day track and
field carnival organized by (laulfield venue. Peter
McGrath. 807-5656.
Sundal. l6 April. l,aster Sunda1,,
:Nlelhourne Water Easter (llassic l.un Runl
Walk, 5/lOkm cross country, 9am Werribee
'freatment Complex (mel 205 Ft2). Greg Welsh
741 6688(w). (052) 2.1 1269(h).
:National Veterans \l'eight l,entathlon, Biuce
Stadium. Canberra. 9am. CeotT Moore, 06 252
7470(w), or tax 06 252 5121.
:NIKIi lVomen's RunlWalk Series, 5km, 9am.
Yarra River Boatsheds. Melboume. Srun To
Flnisft (03) 8199225.
:(ireat I'rain Race. l -3.6km, 9.-30am Puffing Billy
Station. Belgrave, Frank Stamtbrd 754 6800(w),
810 1640(h).
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Sundal'.23 April:
:(VltR) Winelands IIalf l\{arathon, also 6km.
9.30am De Bortoli Winery. Dxons Creek. via
Yarra Clen. 802 7925(h).
:Peninsula Classic, l4km. 8.45am Mornington
Pier to Frankston Pier. 786 9169. 787 6161.
Saturday,29 April to l\{onday, I May
:(AAVAC) Australian Veterans'I'rack & Irield
Championships, to be held in conjunction with
the Queensland Masters Games in Townsville.
Contact Mrs Yvonne Mullins P.O.Box 7.

Mundingburra./ QLD 4812. phone (H) 077 251
o22.
Saturdal-.29 April
:(VC(lL) llkm llandicap, 10.30am Gladstone
Park.

:(AV) Road Relal-s, Sandown racecourse.
Sunday, I l\lay:
:Association tbr the Illind River Run, lOkm.
lOam Alexandra Gardens, Elizabeth Jarman (0.1)

822 I I l1(w).
:llendigo ltrtterv 25km Road Race, also l/1.5/
2.5/8km run/walk, 9.25am Bendigo Pottery,
Midland Hwy, Epsom. Greg Hilson (054) 41

1391(h).
:llallarat Ilarriers IIalf Marathon. also 5/lOkm
tirn run, lOam Bungaree Footbalt Oval, Bert Smith
(053) .r9 2-llr(h).
:Barne;" Oak l\{emorial Fun Run. 6.5km.9am
ltinces Park Oval, Parkville, Joe Carrassi .188

231-r(h).
:Warrandl-te Lions Cluh (ioldlields I'un Run.
6/l0km. 9am.725 5532.
Sunday. T May':
:(VV) Ilallarat Ilalf Marathon, Bungaree.
l0am. Betbre Ballarat on the Westem Highway.
Eric Greaves. 560-297 l.
:(VV)Shotaramma, Caulfield, Melway 68 K9.
Morrie James 570 6958.
:(VV) Road Walks,20km men's. lOkm women's
and men's 6(J+. Knox Industrial Area, Rushdale
Road Scoresby. Melway 7l D7. Peter McGrath.
807-5656.



HEBE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO BEAT EBIC GREAVES
AND WIN THE MOST HANDSOME TROPHY IN VETEBAN ATHLETICS!!

How. you might ask, when our Ueet footed. sleek domed club captain is running as well. if not

better than ever? 'Ihe answer is simple - the event is a handicap. Yes. the tirst major handicap

race to be conducted amongst Vic Vets. It is the inaugural running , hosted by the Mentone

venue. of the

PETEB COLTHUP 5 MILES (Peter's favorrrire tlistance) ROAD HANDICAP

to be conducted on Wednesday night' April 5th
at l)olomore Oval, l\Ientone.

The winner will receive. and hold tbr twelve months. a magniticent perpetual trophy, cratied by

the luentone manager. lnuis Waser.

We hope that there will be a bumper entry ttom all l'emale and male veteran athletes to honour

Peter Colthup O.A.M. and to mark the tremendous contribution that he has made to veteran

athletics over the past 20 years.

'I'o tacilitate handicapping, venue managers will be asked to take entnes at the venues on a

VI.],NUF] FINI'RI' I'ORN{ (to be senl to venue managers during February) with each entrant

tisting their best (oI expected best) 5km and/or l0km ffack time Iun duling the past twelve

months. The VlNtlE FIN'I'RY I'ORI\I will be lodged a week prior to the event.

tate individual entries will be accepted on the n'ight but we hope that most entries will come

through the venues. First. second and third place trophies will be awarded as well as tastest time

prizes tbr both male and t'emale.

rhe PETER COLTHUP 5 MILES ROAD CHAMPIONSHIP will be held as part of

a regular l\{cntorle venue Wcdncsday night competition.

The night's program is as tbllows:
6.45 Track300m.
6.55 Trackl mile
7.10 'Irackl([m handicap (trophy event)

7.20 Road I'FlTllR (IOLTIItIP 5 N{ILFI,S ROAD IIANI)I(IAP
Track5km walk

8.45 Supper and presentat'ions

Enquiries and entries to:
Ted McCoy.24 Blackwood Avenue. Mentone 3194. Phone 583 -1280

-2----
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ROAD WALK CHAMPIONSHIPS
1995 VETERAI'IS ROADWALK CHAI.IPIONSIIIPS.

the 1995 Veteran,s Roadwalk Charnpionships will be held in
conjunction with the Athlet.ic Victoria Racewalking Championships
and the A.V School Wal.ks. The Venue will be Ehe Knox Industrial
Area
Sunday May

9.00am.

9.2Oam
10 . 0 0arn

20Km Open Mens A.V Ch. & Teams Event.
20Km Veterans Mens Championships (to age 55)
5Km BoyslGirls Ul-7 A.V Schools Event..
10km Open Wornens A.V Event
l0Km U20 lvlens A. V Championship
10Km Men/Wornens UI9 A.V Schools Events
10Km Veterns Mens Charnpionships (age 60 +)
fOKm Veterans Womens Championships

11.00arn 3Krn Boys/Girls Uf5 A.V Schools Events
11.2Oam 5Km Open
I1.30am 1.5K14 UI2 V.R.W.C. Cfub Championship

SepEerRber Il VeEeran Titles and Associated Races,
Knox Industrial Area.
9.0Oam lOKm Veteran 

^Iens 
Championships (to age 55)

]0Km open
I0.30am 5Km Veteran Mens Cl)arhpionships (age 60 +)

5Km Veteran Womens Championship
5 Krn Open .

(Associated races yeL to be advised)
P-lease noLe:- CLub Uniforrn to be worn to be eligible for

nreda I s.
Ent.ries for above races will be laken aL Lhe
venue on Ehe day up to 15 minutes before the
event. time.

Any enquries may be directed Lo PeLer MccraE.h on 8075656.

1/,reJHvrcHEALrH srH
r+rir= AUSTRALIAN

Nvffi H,*:,J"8*r""P"*ry1Et
The WcHealth sth Australian Masters Games will be one of the biggest multi-spotl
events to take place in Melbourne since the Olympic Games in 1956.

An estimated 1O,OOO paiiciiants will compete in 53 sports. lf you're an over 30
athlete who enjoys the health, frtnass and social rewards of paiicipation, then you've
got what it takes to enter the Games.

For a brochure and entry form contact:

WcHealth sth Australian Masters Games
GPO Box 2392V
Melbourne Vic 3001

Phone (O3) 666 4214
Fax (o3) 666 4232
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8.1

FLY ON THE WATL

Leaked tiom the (lommittee's minutes of 30ll/95

MATTERS ABISING FBOM MINUTES: I
'lhe proposed I:aster track and field
meet at Caulficld would not go
ahead due to lack ol'interest.

8.3 The correct date for the Peter
Colthup 5 iuiler is April 5th. not
April 8th.

1t..1 Alt Iakin Grand Prix events. I-'our

had heen held so far and had heen

successful.Tl)crc wcrc hopcs lor
even nrore successtul events at
I\{elbourne and Sydnev. Ten
olfi,riais werc nceded [<lr

Melbourne, and they would be put
in a draw 1br a new pair of Saucony
shoes.

l0.l No quotc or thc bror:liure had yet

beerr obtained.
12.1 A meetint betrveen venue

i)rari.iEle i s aitJ tlrc errrnrnitl.cc wlts
set lbr Monday l0 April at the
Brownes'. l'he Annual (ieneral

A'leeting \\,as set for Friday 2l April
at Dulcau N{eKinnon Park. The

updaEd Venue Managers'
Handbook would be put on disk by
Colin Brou,ne and circrrlated to the
venuas.

12.-l Purchasers ol singlets should be

advised to hand u,ash them and
liang theni insidc out to dry. Do
not macliine wash. A tag to this

effect would he produced hy I)ot
Brovvne for enclosure with the new

sirtglets.
12. I "News antl Results". Both Doug On

and Rob Waters made complimentary
lcrtrarks about tltc magazine. larlv
submissions were called tbr a
Februarv issue which would include
enlry form\ lor Victorian
championships and notice of the
AGM.

l)) A lr:tter from Peter Colthrrp proposed

pug,t 30 Vic Vets News urul Results February 1995

Peter McGrath for life membership.

Movcd Peter Colthup, seconded Ken
Wu that Peter McGrath be norninal.ed

tbr lit'e membership of the VVACI at

the next annual general meeting.

Carricd.
12.-l lrour people were named as recipients

of special plaque awards for services

r'cndercd to the club. These plaques

wil[ be organized by Peter Colthup
fbr presentation at the AGM.

11.4 Victoria.n track and field
chainpionships. Notices would bc

sent to venue managers describing

the area of reslx.rnsibility of the

ditfcrcnt vcnues. Pclcr I\{cGrath had

prepared the notice.

Clyde Riddoch. by proxy, asserted

that the notice of hurdle
specifications lor the Victorian
champronships had been published in
error. After debate it rvas moved

Peter Mccratll. secondeJ Eric
Greaves that the Victorian track and

field championships be run under

complele WAVA specifi cations

rcgarding thc hurdles. Tlrc ntotion
was lost. l.he hurdles will have the

specitications used in 1994's
Victorian track and field
chanipionships.
A meeting ol'the caplain. vice
captain, Ray Callaghan. Rob Waters

et al will be called to discuss

organization ol the charnpionships.

12.5 World (iames at Buffalo. Ted

McCoy said that it was mandatory lbr
teal)rs at Bul'falo to wear uniforms
clearlv'identifying their countrv.
There is continuing dissatisfaction

with thc Australian uniform provided
by Jean Thew.

12.6 Australian Masters Games. Colin
Browne reported that over 1000

exprcssiotrs of interest in athletics
had been rereived.

V.V.A.C. lnc. Com m ittee
WI,] NI.]EI) Y0TJ !

by Rob Waters

:'l:::,li:l:::l::l:',:llilirii::i:i:ritttijr',rifi:iil:::lj.::1i;ii::i::i::;rr::ilirlllr:i:i::i:tllrlrlltl;lli:il:i.riij:iniiitititiliiii:,nijii

. .., .t:tr:: ...,:..r. .:..1. ,,,.,,;...... ....

Our Constitution requires that certain elected positions require specitic roles and responsibilities. Listed are
functionsandtieldsofresponsibilitiesthatassistinthemakeupoperationofastrongCluborgroup. Itisthe
desire and the responsibility of the Committee to pursue these roles and activities.
At the AGM last year many new candidates lbr Committee introduced themselves to those present and spoke
oftheiraspirationsfbrthefllubandroleswhichthey felttheycouldcontribute. TheCommitteerequeststhat
this become a permanent t'eature of all AGM's.
Notice of the AGM tbr 2l st April is contained within this issue. Please consider standing for Committee or talk
with someone who you teel could contribute in any of the areas as listed and suggest that they accept a nomination
to stand fbr (lommittee or are willing to be co-opted into a sub-committee.
New candidates will be asked to speak lrom the floor prior to the ballot tbr nominated positions. Additionaily
(lomm'ittee personnel elected un-opposed will also speak if so requested by those in attendance.
Put this date in your diary and be there to assist in the tbrmulation of your Club lbr 1995 and indeed into the 2 I st
Century.

Thoughts and comments on the role of the V.V.A.C.lnc.
Committee

I llon. Secretan.
C<>rrcsponrlcnce lnward & outward (sharcd with Assist. Scc.)

2 Assist. Secretar\

Acknowletlgc & rcccive membcr rulucsts
lssuc standard letten: e.g. Nomination tirr membcrship, ovcrlurkcd
subreriptions, ctyuipntent hirc, ctc.,
(-entral grint ol enquiry tirr memhers and public

Minutc Secretry
('rrrespondcncc lnward & outward
Assist Hon. Secretary as retluirctl
Assist Rc-ststrar

3 l\hlic ( )l'ticer (Corstihlti()n denotcs as parr of Secrctary's rolc)
Public rclations

.t V,V.A.(l,lnc. Registrar (Coostitution dcnotcs as t)art of Sccfttary's role)

5 'l'reasurer

Issuc rcgrstcretl nurntrcr to new rncrnlxrs
Uptlate ycarly subscripri<lts
Issuc sut)scripti()n remindcr stmdard lctter
Maintain crmcnt addrcss labcls
(Cmespondcncc address lahl kr iucludc Vct Nq)
Issuc Iist of tinancial nrcmbers to A.A.V.A.C. Registrar
Advise Unii'omr co<xlinator of uew members' mrmbcrs

Reccivc antl account lbr all moneys
Pruluccbrxlgets and tinanoial statements
Estahlish and approve honorariums
Approvc wmanted expenses md disbruscments
Amngc tirr auditing

6 l\{edia ltublicitv Ol'licer
Estahlish aml maintain contact with:
Newsprpcn, magazines,television, ratlio, slxrting clubs
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Olub Captain
Control and st PKrgramming
C<xrdimte thc activitics ol Compctition Dir*tor antl dircckxs of
distancc cvcnts' walks' ticltl gamcs and eqripment otliccr'
Ctl<trtlinatc antl delcgate pcMnnel / v€nucs to ()rganis,

otficials. timekeeping aluipment, ticld ganlos cquiPmcnt, etc'

(lompetition I)irector
To work with progmmmc co-ordimtor (Cl[h Captainl
Nominate otlicials rdluired at competition cvcnts

Ensrrc that all rcquiretncnts tbr a sm<xrth mming nlccting arc adctluatcly covcred'

Specialist Flvent Advisors
Re<ptircd to ctxxdinate wilh Clntr Captain and Comptiti<xr Dircctor

on uch of - tlistancc cvents' walks, and field gamcs'

F)quipment Ollicer
C<xrrdinatc the assembly ofetluipmcnt tix us in chempionships and Programmed cYents.

Establish and maintain an inYentory ol V'V A C lnc' cquipmcnt'

Establish a homc basc tirr equipmcnt trailer
Maintain wnicing of tmilcr alrd sqtliPnrcnt

Srrcial Secretary
Ctxxrlinate mtl tinn stecring commiltecs lbr srcial cvents'

Dctermine & txDk vcnuc' iund raising' spcial ctlirrrs, tickcts' aw'rds' etc'

Suggcst charnpionship/comlrctition events ruluiring input of a sitl mhrre to run puallcl with

that cvtnt.
Ntxninate streial events in yearly progrant, eg' tlinncr tlanoc' ctc'

Unilirrm (lo<trdinator
Maintain rmiftrrlr supply and issuc ncw unilirrnls
Apply ofticial rcgistraliur ntrmbcr

llledal I)istribution ( )l'ticer
Maintain atleqrute mulal suPPlY

Organi* distributi<n ftrr championships

Delcgate mcdal pesntcrs at mcdal awarded cvcuts.

Rcslxrnsiblc tirr the up to date rccording t:f V.V.A.C.lnc' recortls

Ath tr Attstrahan antl rvorltl rcctrrtls t<) A.A.V.A.C. statlsticlan'

l-i ( lonstitution Ollicer
Bc trnrrltar wtth ct>nstltutlon

Lrarsc wtth a legal atlvtsor, whctr allprovetl lry CoInn]ittcc

Suggest anrentlntcnts k) maintain (loctllncnt and upSmde

Histtry; iucltrtlc Pcrtincnt facts, evcnts' pcxrnal' ancctk)tos, ctc'

Upgradc and maintain uclrival nutcrial as thc necd arircs'

Kcepcr of club records. ( Records ofan hiskric nahrc')

Artutrk Advisorl' Sub-committee
hg(is.ccfiilicatcsandmcdals.T-shirts/windchEaters'unifirms'badges'singlets
SlEcial ovcllts: lrcstcrs etc.,

Sponsomhip Sub-committee
End<xretncnts, advcrtising k)gos, Itavcl srrbsidics / di$otnts'

Around the (irounds lditor
QtnlitY control
Fi)mat,consistency of tyJrelices (no handwiting) cltrity / dcnsity

Establish datcs tdr submissi<n ofresnlts ti)r monthly circlllation

Collating C'ottricr to a venuc tor collation antl disributi(tn

News & Results Flditor
Contrihut()N Seek scribes' wits and articlcs

Cortent ComfEtition results, ncws & rcsttlts' etlitorials

Qlulity contrcl
fi)mat consistcncY
Distrihution and hdk Puttage Rrillgcments

t2

l3

l{ Statistician

l6 Ilistorian

t"l

Itt

l9

20

Vlctodon Velerons Athlefc Club lnc.

Annuo[ @eneroI N4eetf,ng
Fridcry2lslAplfl 1995

Nolice is hereby given thot the 23rd Annuol Generol Meeling of lhe Victorion
Veterons Athletic Club lnc., will be held ot the Duncon McKinnon Pork Povilion, Cnr
North Rood ond Murrumbeeno Roods, Murrumbeeno on Fridoy the 21st April 1995,
commencing ot 8:00 pm. -6lQ)

Commencing ol 8:l[ pm.
'1. Confkm Minutes of lost preceding AGM (ond of ony generol meeling

held since thot meeting)

2. Presenlolion ond receipt of ihe Annuol report ond oudiled finonciol
stotemenl

Business, between 8:45 - 9:I5 pm.

3. Bollot for the election of the (nomed) Execulive positions ond
members of the Generol Committee

4. To ond receive ond consider the stotemeni submitted (by the
Associotion (Club) ) in occordonce wiih Section 30(3) of the oct

5. Election of Audito(s)

6. Declorotion of result of election bollot of (nomed) Executive
positions of the Committee.

7. Declorotion of result of eleclion bollot of members of the Generol
Committee.

8. Declorotion of result of election of olher Execulive positions of the
Committee.

-61@)o

-61@)b

-61@)c

-61@)d

-6/@)e

9. Election of Life Membe6. -31@)
,l0. 

Presentotion of speciol oword irophies. (or similor, etc.)

I l. Other generol business of which notice hos been duly given. -6l(5)

NOTE: -6l(5) etc., os listed indicote the relevont Constitution Clouse Ne

Cut here ond rctun to Hon. bcrotory

Victorion Veterons Athletic Club lnc

__e_ggriil._ry9mffiJ1,."3*535m";^1,?3?
Nominotion for (lnsert positlon os llsted below) '.....,......

..,............... Proposer

*lnsert one of the following ;

President (l) Hon. Secretory (l) Hon. Assist. Secretory (l) Hon. Treosurer (l) Vice
President (2) Club Coptoin (l) Vice Coptoin (l) Generol Committee (7 positions)
Honorory Audilor (2 mox)
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lwarned you!
I'm going to nag you
and nag you
until you pay up!!

\..s U*.Y.

Your fees were due on
the 1st of January.

Il'l ou hale a I t on the address lahel of I our
magazine it means that 1ou are ttnlinancial.
If l'ou don't do something about it helirre the
nest "Vic Vets Nel's and Results" comes otlt,
I'll send )ou a nast) letter insteadof a lovelv
magazine!

Send lour $16 to
.leIf llriggs
6(l llursaria Avenue
Irernlree (iutl1 3156

Do it now!

Plcasc scnd all irtaterial ltrr inclusion in this nragazinc ttr:

Dot Browne (tlort Sec; VVACI
4 Victory Street Mitcham .l ll2
or by fax (03) 871 -j223
We gladly accept work typed on computer disk, Mac or IBM.
pref'erably saved in text tbrmat. You get your disk hack!

Thanks. we need your contributions to keep this going.
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Pffiidmt
l)oug Or
27 Sluwlands Avcnuc Blackburn South 3130
878 4875

Ilonorary SccrctarY
Dorofiy Browne C)AM. LM. (Life Membcr)
4 victory Srect Mitcham 3132
8742501 fax8733223

I{onorary Assislant Sccretary
Colin Brownc
4 Victory Strcet Mitcharn 3132
874 2501

I lonorary 'I'reasurcr

Icffrcy Briggs
({) Bumaria Avcnue Femrec Gully 3156
758 6328

Vicc PrcsirlcnLs
'Icd McCoy
24 Illar:kwtxxl Avclruc I'tcntorre 3194
583 32110

llol)crt Watcn
5 Ilclbvuc Crrnt MaribYnxng 3032

318 3802

Club (hptairr
Eric Grcavcs l,M.
7 Netherby Avcrrue Mulgravc 3170
560 297t

Club Vicc (.it1tuin
Petcr Mccralll
t3 Balca Slrcct Mt Waverlcy 3149
807 5656

Immediaie Past ttesident
Antftony Braltord
6 Meretl Avcnuc Wenibee 3030
749 2248

Gcneml Comnrittcc Members
John Benson
198 Prospect Hitl Road Canterbury 3126
830 4546

Margarct Ca.ssidy
4 Grandview Road Preston 3072
478 3687

lvltjorie Collhup LM.
14 Bakers Road Dandenong North 3175
795 l169

Peter Colthup OAM. LM.
14 Bakers Road Dantlenorg North 3175

195 tl69 fax 795 1169

John Dean
3 Pwl ,Strect Esscntlon West 3M0
337 7119

Clyde Riddoch
1425 Bumood Highway Upwey 3158
754 824t

Kennelh Wu
PO. Box 2149 St Kilda \ilest 3182

Ilonorary Auditor
Keith Routlcy
6 Mowbray Slre€t Albert Park 3206
699 6384

ABERIELDIE

ALTONA

BA]IAARA'I'
EAS'T BURWOOD

CAULIIIELI,

COI}URG

COLLINGWq)D

CROYDON

FRANKSTON

GEELONC

KNOX

MENIONE

SPRINCVAI,Ij/
NOBLE PARK
,IOO'ICAI((X)K

Aberfeldie Park, Corio Street, Moonce Ponds Wsts
Rob \rYaten 699 53ll(B) 318 3802
Crmt Resene, Sugar Gum Drive (otf Civic Pde) Alona Sun - Winter
Ray Wilson 3982285
Llanberris Field, Ballaarat

Bumotxl East Reserve, Bumoul Highway

28 D.6

54G9
Tuasday - Daylight Saving

llrurs 62C7

'l res

l8A9

30F 12

50K5

Thus 103 B 4

Wsh 228C7

Weft 7tD7

Wexts 8786

Wc& 80 E 12

Wcds - Wintcr 169 E 6
Sunday - DaylightSaving

Johu Gosltll 808 464 1 Graeme llorskius 802 7925

l)urrcsn McKinnon I'ark, Nonh Road, ivlummb@na fue's - frack 68 K 9
l-coCharlcs 579 1830 @oyceFoley 5?04898 Sunday'FieldGames)
I lanrld Stcvens A0r. Fieltl, Outlook Rd. Coburg 'Ilurs
(i(trdonllurrowcs 3({t0326 VondaSaundcrs 4@1267
(is)rgc Knott llcscnc, Ileidellxrg Rd., Clifton Ilill I'uc's

Ray llnrlrcrt 4787202
'lbwn I'nrk, olf Norton Rond, Cmydon
Iavinia Pctric (()59) 671 915 David Shechan 72079rcE
Ballam Puk, Banane Tenace, Frankston
Bruce Moulton 580 7914
lardy Field, oft Darwon Temie, Geelong
BryanCole (052)48r'-747
Krrox Park Atlrletic Track, off Rushdale Road, Scoresby

Charles McRae '129 1439
flolomorc Oval. Cnr, First and Queen Sreeb, Mentorc
lrris Wa-ser (059) 412945
Ross Reserve, Mernorial Drive, Springvale
'llrcre.sia Bainl 754 zUB
'l(ugarook Sporls Reserye,'I'ruemans Road, Tootgarmk
Alan Radford / Ken Taylor (059) 855 989

or.g!n!,

VENUES


